The Easter bunny came hopping along,
Swinging his basket and a-singing his song.
“I deliver two eggs to the green front door and
I hop a bit further and deliver some more.”
One, two.
That’s two eggs so far, how many do you see?
That’s two eggs so far, delivered by me.”

The Easter bunny came hopping along
Swinging his basket and a-singing his song.
“I deliver two eggs to the red front door and
I hop a bit further and deliver some more.”
One, two, three, four.
That’s four eggs so far, how many do you see?
That’s four eggs so far, delivered by me.”

The Easter bunny came hopping along
Swinging his basket and a-singing his song.
“I deliver two eggs to the yellow front door and
I hop a bit further and deliver some more.”
One, two, three, four, five, six.
That’s six eggs so far, how many do you see?
That’s six eggs so far, delivered by me.”

The Easter bunny came hopping along
Swinging his basket and a-singing his song.
“I deliver two eggs to the blue front door and
I hop a bit further and deliver some more.”
One, two, three, four, five, six, seven, eight.
That’s eight eggs so far, how many do you see?
That’s eight eggs so far, delivered by me.”

The Easter bunny came hopping along
Swinging his basket and a-singing his song.
“I deliver two eggs to the pink front door and
I hop a bit further and deliver some more.”
One, two, three, four, five, six, seven, eight, nine, ten.
That’s ten eggs so far, how many do you see?
That’s ten eggs so far, delivered by me.”

The Easter bunny came hopping along,
Swinging his basket and a-singing his song.
“I’ve delivered my eggs and now I’m done,
I will lie on the grass and have a sleep in the sun.”
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